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Second week of this sale with its Mighty Avalanche of economical induce-
ments demonstrates a Bargain Carnival that outshines all attractions. : :

CpMS'T (V A','' I f.

I)r. R. F. V;uiiihan ban pnrehaHod the
Oncar Mik-he- place of hit) acres on
Itliea Crtek. Consideration .f 4000.

J. (5. Shalian left yesterday morning
for Chieto. Mr, Shahan has lial
chartre of the Heppner Railroad Coal

Company's diamond drill in the Mor-

row count' coal fields.

All ciiizeiiH of Heppner who can
furnish rooms for the entertainment of

the old folks are requested to report at

booh aa possible to the lodging com

mittee.

Can give you but a vague idea of the values ruling on every kind of Merchandise.

18c instead of 25c
.Ladies' fancy neckwear and stock collars and

many others at half what others ask.

98c instead of Sl.oO
Boys' three-piec- e suits ages 5 to 12 years.

lOc instead of 35 & SOc
Sheet music, all the most popular selections.

12 l-2- c instead of ISc
Ladies' and Children's fast black Topsy Hosiery
best made.

4-- l-2- c instead of 7 & Sc
Standard Calicoes, Twenty Yards to a customer.

25c instead of 50c
Men's random mixed warm underwear odd pieces.

43c instead of (5c
Men's stiff bosom colored Shirts with detached cuffs

68c instead of 81 v & 1 .50
Men's soft and stiff bosom shirts with detached cuffs

J. K Carr who purchased the Judge
Bartholomew residence property which
was injured by fire, is repairing the
house and will move into the property
when finished.

The 0. R. A N. Co. will pel! excursion
tickets to The iU'les Carnival and Sec-

ond Eastern Oregon Iiit. A gricu'tural

Fair on Oct. lt and 2d for if.'!. J.") for the
round tiip. cxpi.e on the .'!d of

Octoher.

A carrier pieiic was accidently killed
one day this w e k hy Lee .Matlock.

The ta on tlie lit lee hears the fol-

lowing inscription; "II. F. Z -1001,"

The registry number of the
bird wil be looked up.

Howard's grocery store is a very pop

ular place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra line groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.

noes o
FLANNEL WAISTINGS

Everything in the Season's Best and
O O

200 Fan's
To be disposed of at a great sacrifice to

MILLINERY
Exclusive Fall Millinery

It's to your interest, as well as ours, to
know that here the styles in millinery
are absolutely correct. Conceptions of
the noted modists of Paris.togathpr with
clever conceptions of New York. We
desire to call your attention to our mag-nifice- ut

line of trimmed Hats and ad-

vance winter styles, an exhibit of the
highest type of beautiful millinery.
Each one priced to represent a con-
siderable saving.

us. The values are the Lest ever ottered, J

most of them Shoes that you are paying (

$3 tor. We have divided th lot into 3 big
piles of Men's, Ladies and Children's at j

Newest Styles.

Handsome silk
stripes, embroidered

WaistiDgs plain
weaves. Marked at
such aptonishing
prices as these

57,58,83c,$i Yd.

75c, 98c and $1.48 per pair
Be one of the first to secure the best ons.
First man to see these took 8 pairs, vhich
saved him that many dolhtrs.

besto Breast

to !ti:i.u:'i: si n i iii tiNF.W COAL COMPANY
JMoney to lie Hniv J for I nn'M !

ietiins.

Henry RIackman.
Directors, Thos Ojiaid, Henry Iilac

Edgar Matteson.
The capital fitock of the company is

$1,000,000, divided into 1,000 claims at
the par value of $1 each.

Henry Heppner of this city is taki
HTI M S IIAVi: IH'.r. FII.F.D
WITH MIIIITAII V OK ST ATI-:- .

llirftialn- - Surprise.
i:ieelion of Ofllrer of the Itlark

II ii Ho If nil ron il mrd
Coal Company.

stances one night last week. Messrs.

Ka i hart and Bryerly were away at the

time and the saloon was left in charge

of the bartenders. One of the bar

tenders locked the safe Thursday night

and was taken very sick. The next day

Mr. Earhart was sent for and he got

back to lone Saturday. He opened the

safe and found it empty. The combi-

nation had been worked and the safe

was locked after the money had been

taken. Nothing about the building was

disturbed. Entrance was gained by

unlocking the front door. Between

$850 and $900 was taken. No clew to

the thieves.

an active interest in raising ruonpy for
the lelief of the victims of the great
forest tires in Oregon and Washington.

Mr. Heppner has headed the list with
a liberal cum. Solicitors aio now out
for the purpose of raising funds to be
immediately sent to the unfortunate'
people who lost everything in the greal
fires in the forests.

MA Kit! EL).

Heppner Wol Ulen Active.

It's handy where you can get anything
you want

During thr pas! week very fine

vegetables have been br. ugl.t to this
city from Mutter Creek. This is one of

the most fertile valleys in Oregon and a

large portion of this territory is tribu-

tary to Heppner, where a good market
is found for the line fruits and veget-

ables.

KaVly Fall frosts have appeared and

the evenings bring thoughts of the coal

dealer and last winter overcoat. Tender

garden vegetables have been ripped

and the dropping of the yellow leaves
phow that the fall season has arrived.

The beautiful weather is stimulating

fall work.

Maddesoa B. Hayinan of Boston,

Mass, is visiting his brother M. I). Hay-ma- n

of this city. This is the first meet-

ing of the brothers since 1803. Some

time ago M. D. Hayman wrote to the
pension bureau at Washington, D. C,
and found bis brothers address which

be had not known for years.

On the coming; Sunday divine services

will be held in All Saints' charch, by

tte Rev. W. E. Potwine, both morning:

and evening. At the Morning: service

there will be a celebration of the Holy

Communion accompanied by a sermon,

and in the evening there will be the

renal service and an address. The

Sunday School will meet at 10 a. m. as

usual. The offerings at each service

will be devoted to current expenses.

J. L. Ayers has returned from Pay-

ette, Idaho. Mr. Avers states that the

pheep industry in that state is in bad

phapo owin-,- ' to the effect of tha law

which prohibit sheep from being run

within two miles f an inhabited dwell-

ing. Many sheepmen who formerly

used the public domain near their own

A merrv crowd of young people gath-

ered at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Vawter Crawford at about 8 o'clock last
Saturday evening the occasion being

a surprise party in honor ef Miss Ger-

trude Crawford's 22d birthday.
All kinds of games were engaged in

until a late hour, also quite a variety of

music. The principal feature of the
evening being a five minute talk. Each

young man was assigned to some young

lady for a chat, and then the ladies left

the room, leaving the boys to write a

description of his lady. From the de-

scriptions banded in, the girls were

just about perfect, ia fact Hepp. Black-ma- n

was so captivated that he could

not find words to express his feelings,

and finally fell onto the one word

"lovely." After a delicate lunch was

served the crowd left declaring that
they had spent a very enjoyable even-

ing. Those present besides the family

were: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sahng, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Morrison, Misses Mc-Gre-

Pauline Reno, Ethel Reed, Lena

Reed, Anna McRride, Mary Behrens,
Mepprg. Clyde Brock, I.orrel McCall
and Heppner Rlackman.

BAXTER 0BORN At the first
Christiaa church, iiialem, Oregon,
Wednesday, September 17, Miss Dell
O. Osborn and Mr. David E. Baxter,
Pastor Geo. Ritchie officiating.
The bride is one of Salem's accom-

plished young ladies and the groom
was a former student of Willamette-University- ,

and is now publisher of thr
Spray Courier, and has the principal-shi- p

of the public school at Spray.
Oregon. Salem correspondent Spry
Courier.

Mr, and Mrs. Baxter were in Hesj-n- er

Friday on their way to Spray. Tin-Gazett-

extends congratulations.

Articles of incorporation of the Black

Butte Railroad A Coal Company have
been filed with the Secretary of State.

The principal office of the company

will be in Heppner.

The members of tbe company are well

known Morrow county people all being

pioneers of tbe county.

The company controls about 2500

acres of land. The location of their
holdings is about 18 miles southeast of

Heppner and takes in the old Matteson

coal mine which has been abandoned

for several years.

Tbe Mattesoa property has a history

and is remembered by the older resi-

dents of Merrow county. This mine

was vigorously worked by Matteson

brothers about 18 years ago. A tunael
was blasted in the solid rock fir a dis-

tance of 1100 feet.

Coal was taken out at that time

which was used in Heppner, but owing

to crude appliances for mining and a

lack of capital, the enterprise was

finally abandoned.

The recent rich coal discoveries in

the Willow creek batin has g.ven an

impetus to mining in Morrow county.

Heppner it going to make an effort to

handle the wool clip of this section for

'03. We eee every reason for and

none against their being success-

ful 'as there are at least 20 bands of

sheep here that are closer to Heppner
.by 25 miles than they are to Shaniko,

and the wool can be hauled to the
former place for much less than the
latter.

Close observation shows that wool

has brought more in Heppner this year

than in Shaniko. As the difference is a

direct loss to the sheepmen, and the
trade is valuable to Heppner, we wel-

come the efforts of its business men to

bring about this much needed change

which will come unless Shaniko, by

making advances early in the season,
secures the clip. Spray Courier.

MAXNIXG-SnrC- K In this city, Sat-

urday, September 27, 1002, Mr. Chae.

F. Manning ar-- Ml- - Ktta M. Shwk.

Ju Ige J. T. W.r.iatr. c'llcijun-- .

I.argi- - shipment of llorsci.nv I, aw I'irm.
In fact there is a coal fewr which is!

greatly stisr.ul.itfl bv the rat demandC. E. Redfield and Geo. F. Welch

have entered into partnership in law.

ranches are now completely sl ut out ot I

Tbe new firm w;n ,e known as Kedtield
winter range and consequently must go j

A Welch. Mr. Redfield needs no intro-ou- t

of the business. Mr. Avers stated I jllcti0n to the people of Morrow county.

HART At r:::;.-v:!- 'V.n, Septem-

ber il'-- .vu: II irt. ?. . I

1 years, "
s.'.-- V d.ij s.

.fii'irl ft! : H.i:t "- a 'f?
dont vf Hepj an: was a young u an
with m.my frien 1?, Three sisters re-

side in tbe this city, Mrs, G. W. Phv?,
Mi?ee Julia and Vir.i Hart.

Servi-e- s were l.e'.d 'n t!iC Kj '
:) :.)

thurh in this city, aitir which the lrs

were la; 1 at rest in the Ma'-i- c

Saturday last (Jeorge Carey uf the

thai of MeCreary and Carey, t lit well

known South Omaho hors buyers,

tupped about :M0 head of win? horses

to South Omaha. Thisw.ua good lot

of ianfc--e horses. They were purchased

in the Crooked River country and wore

driven overland to this city for ship-

ment.

You can get school books at Conr
A Avers drt:g store.

that every sheepman that he inter-

viewed wanted to sell.

for coal.
The new company will thk hold of

the Matteson property ar.d tl. roughly

inventitrate the proposition n:th im-

proved niethoi.
A meeting of the company v as held

in this city yesterday and the fallowing

oflicers and directors wtre elected:

Treeident, Tbos. Quaid, ar

M. Matteson jsecretarj-treasarer- ,

Mr. Welch is one of the rising young

lawyers of tkis county. The partner-

ship will be an able combination.
Itahhcry Hi lour.

The editorial page of th Weekly Ore-ronl- an

flret a broad treatment to a wide
range of ufcjtcta,

Earhart A Rryerly's saloon safe at

lone was robbed unler peculiar circum- -

i


